Deep weathering profile is a common phenomenon for humid tropic especially in Malaysia. The reactions of deep weathering under soil surface are decomposition of the massive rock and formation of thick stratum of soil and boulders. However, the occurrence of embedded boulders or loose blocks in the highly to completely weathered in the hilly area is not fully understood and investigated. This paper investigates the occurrence and physical characteristics of boulders in the granitic area. The parameters investigated are boulder's discoloration, size, shape, rindlet properties and their distribution. Colour and shape were determined based on rock colour chart by Krumbein and Croft's chart respectively. Size, rindlet and its distribution were determined based on field observation. Field results revealed that boulders in the hilly area can be found as shallow as 2 m from ground surface. In addition, it is found that boulder that embedded in deeper zone became larger in size and surrounded by thicker rindlet of up to 50 cm thick. Boulders embedded in soil stratum at weathering zone 4 and 5 are mostly independent and scattered around the weathering profile. The boulders can also be presented in various shapes; the smaller boulder is located at the upper zone more to flat to very spherical shape and rounded to well rounded edges, while the larger boulder that is located at lower zone more to sub-spherical shape and well rounded edges.
1.0 INTRODUCTION
In Malaysia, most rock formations experience weathering process whereby a natural process that changes the fresh rock to be completely weathered and residual soils 1 . The weathering can occur as deep as thickness of up to 100 m while weathering in granitic rocks commonly weathered up to 10 to 30 m deep 2 .
Furthermore, the highly intensity of rainfall in tropical region throughout the year such as in Malaysia will rapidly increase the reaction of weathering on the certain rock mass whether on the ground surface or embedded in the soil stratum [2] [3] [4] [5] . The infiltration of rainfall deep into bedrock under soil stratum gradually will transform intact bedrock to be saprolite by the reaction of spherical weathering on the fractured rock block 6, 7 . The deep weathering on fractured rock block creates some concentric fractures on the rock and then progressively altering the rock turn to become oblong in shape or rounded known as boulder [8] [9] [10] . Although the investigations on soil weathering on weathered granite in Malaysia had been done by previous researchers 1, 4, [11] [12] [13] [14] but the occurrence and characteristics of boulders in some weathered granite slope in humid tropics especially in Malaysia are not fully understood and rarely investigated. Therefore, this paper is attempted to focus on the occurrences and physical characteristics of boulders in tropically weathered granite.
Characteristics of Boulder in Humid Tropics
In humid tropics like Malaysia, boulder is normally found embedded 10 m to 20 m from ground surface and commonly it is found in weathering zone 3 to 5 (moderately to completely weathered) 4, 12, 14 . Boulder is a spheroidal weathering product on a fractured rock that normally cores rounded form with a wide range of size and surrounded by spherical shells, separated by regions of highly weathered rock 3, 15 . The occurrence of boulder in weathered granite is due to the presence of discontinuity planes in the original bedrock 14 .The formation of boulder is also normally related to the exfoliation process which is the rock breaks away from the parent rock or rock mass 16 . The fracturing activities on the fractured bedrock gradually subdivide the bedrock into smaller block and then the spheroidal weathering will take part, transforms the smaller block to become rounded 17 . There are several definitions on boulder. Boulder is defined as a corestone that formed via the reaction of spheroidal weathering on fractured bedrock, surrounded by concentric rindlet layers and saprolite 3, 8, 18 . Boulder is also defined as spherical or cylindrical shape, possessed different size of diameter and located anywhere in the geologic medium that encountered 19 . Boulder is also can be defined as a large rounded mass of rock with size greater than 0.3m which is lying on the surface of the ground or embedded in the sediment and soil 10 . Boulder presents in various shapes from spherical to ellipsoidal and some of them can be found virtually perfect spheres while others are almost cubic with rounded edges 20 . The various shapes of boulder are due to the spheroidal weathering reaction on fractured rock which is transforming a polyhedron shape of the rock to become sphere 21 . Spheroidal process is gradually minimizing the volume of the boulder and when it becomes rounded, the rate of weathering will be slower than other shape that have much edges and corners 17, 21 . Boulders are commonly found surrounded by three to six concentric sheets or layers [6] [7] [8] 18, 21, 22 . The first layer of boulder that is located near the boulder itself is corestone-rindlet interface, then followed by rindlet zone, rindlet-saprolite zone, protosaprolite layer and saprolite zone and the upper layer near the ground surface is soil 3, 23 . There are various names for the concentric layers of the boulder, some of researchers called them as layers 24 or onion-skin layers 6 , shells 17, 21, 22 or spherical shell 9 , or rindlets 3, 8, 18, 25, 26 . Therefore in this study, the term rindlets are used to describe the individual layers consistent with terminology that is used by most of the researchers a few years before.
2.0 FIELD WORKS PROGRAMS AND JUSTIFICATION
This section describes the field observation and field work programs that have been carried out to obtain physical parameters needed to quantify the weathering grade classification, boulder distribution in weathering zone, boulder shape, size, discolouration and rindlets properties.
Field Observation in Tropically Weathered Granite
Field observation and investigation were carried out on 15-17 July 2013 at Minyak Beku (MB), Batu Pahat Johor, Malaysia (N1°49'23.0124'' E102°55'34.9716'') ( Figure 1 ). According to the geological map of peninsular Malaysia, Batu Pahat Johor is identified as one of the intrusive granite rocks located at the southeast Malaysia 27 . The selection of location in this study is based on availability of the stage of weathering grade, distribution and occurrence of embedded boulders, and natural occurring boundaries within the area. In order to identify the occurrence of boulder in weathered granite, scanline survey has been carried out on the weathered granite slopes. Two panels of rock face at the same location were chosen for investigation. The first panel is marked as A while another panel as B (Figure 2 ). For panel A, the length of the face studied is 56 m with the high ranged from 20 to 25 m from excavated ground surface. For panel B, the length and the high ranged of face studied are 40 m and 18 to 20 m respectively.
Weathering Grade Classification and Boulder Distribution
Determination of weathering grade classification is in accordance to ISRM 28 with additional information from published journals by previous researchers 1, 29 . The occurrence of boulders in weathering profile is observed for both of panel A and B and recorded in term of its distribution and depth from ground surface. Weathering profile that was published by Komoo 12 and Raj 30 are used as guidelines for identifying the boulder distribution in weathered granite. 
Classification of Boulder Shape and Size
A total of 40 boulders embedded have been observed and analyzed. The boulders were randomly chosen from panel A and B which are 6 nos. of boulders from panel A and 34 nos. of boulders from panel B. In order to determine the shape parameters of boulder, two properties are considered namely sphericity and roundness as suggested by Wadell 31 , Krumbein 32 and Crofts 33 . Sphericity is how close a rock to form spherical shape and roundness is the smoothness of the rock edges 34 . Although the suggested method was done on smaller size of particle, but in term of shape, this approach is reasonable and can be applied for corestones or boulders as what was done by Yang and Wu 16 . They carried out visual classification and utilized Krumbein chart to classify the corestones shape with the weathering grade of rock. Therefore in this study, visual classification is conducted and boulder shapes are classified in accordance to Krumbein's and Crofts's charts (Figure3).
Diameter of boulder is measured and the shape of boulder is compared to the Krumbein's and Croft's charts (Figure 4) . The visual observation considered the roundness and the sphericity of the boulder and the data was brought back to laboratory for shape classification.
Determination of Discolouration
Most of previous researchers have classified the rock colour in accordance to standard rock chart that was published by Geological Society of America 30, 35 . For instance, Commission of Engineering Geological Mapping 36 used rock chart to classify the colour of rock and soil for engineering geological mapping. Therefore in this study, discolouration on boulder, rindlet and saprolite has been determined based on rock chart of Geological Society of America that was republished by Munsell 37 . colour is identified and recorded ( Figure 5 ). The differences of colour among boulder, rindlet and saprolite in weathering zone are identified and analyzed. 
Determination of Rindlets Properties
The rindlets properties that are analyzed are thickness and layers, discolouration, texture, surface roughness and friability ( Figure  6 ). The rindlets thickness was measured using measuring tape and the average thickness of rindlet is calculated. Identification on rindlets colour is carried out based on visual observation and it is compared to rock colour chart. Determination of texture, surface roughness and friability are based on ISRM 28 . The same methods were done on the corestone surface. 
Boulder Data and Analysis
From the field study, the boulders are classified into four groups based on their diameter found embedded in weathered granite. The groups are S, M, L and XL where group S is for boulder with size in range of 0.3 to 1.0 m; group M is for size in range of 1.0 to 2.0 m; group L is for size in range of 2.0 to 5.0 m and group XL is for size larger than 5.0 m.
Panel A
Based on the field study, no boulders were found in weathering zone 6 (residual soil). Boulder was also not found in weathering zone 5 (completely weathered). However, 6 boulders with size M, L and XL were found embedded in weathering zone IV (highly weathered). 2 boulders with size 1.0 m to 2.0 m (group M) were found 20 m from ground surface. Meanwhile, 3 boulders with size 2.0 m to 5.0 m (group L) were found embedded 18 m from ground surface and 1 boulder with XL size (diameter more than 5 m) was found embedded 15 m from ground surface.
Panel B
According to field observation, no boulder was found in weathering zone 6 but boulders were found in weathering zone 4 and 5 (highly to completely weathered). It was found that 29 boulders with size S (0.3 to 1.0 m) were embedded in zone 5 with thickness of 2 m to 10 m from ground surface. Meanwhile, 3 boulders with diameter 1.0 m to 2.0 m (group M) encountered in weathering zone 5 which is situated 2 m to 10 m from ground surface but 1 of them embedded in zone 4 which is located 10 m from ground surface. However, 1 boulder with diameter of 2.0 m to 5.0 m (group L) was found embedded in zone 5 at depth 1 m from ground surface.
3.0 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
This study revealed some findings on the occurrences and distribution of boulders. According to field observation, boulders that embedded in weathered granite of humid topics in hilly area can be found as deep as 1 m from ground surface. Boulder is found in weathering zone 4 (highly weathered) to zone 5 (completely weathered) but not available in zone 6 (residual soil). The typical characteristics of the boulder, rindlets and saprolite can be summarized as in Table 1 and Table 2 .
Most corestones that formed boulder are identified as grade II or slightly weathered rocks which are hard to break, require more than one blows of geological hammer to fracture it and possess light grey to greyish orange pink colored. Boulder presents in variety of shapes in weathering profile; upper zone (zone 5) is more to flat to very spherical shape with well-rounded to rounded edges, while the deeper zone (zone 4) is more to subspherical to spherical shape with edges rounded to well rounded. This is constant with Twidale 20 , who stated that boulder presents in various shapes under the soil stratum. The field study has also shown that boulders are surrounded by rindlets and saprolite as reported by previous study 3 . Boulder with size 0.3 m to 1 m is surrounded by rindlet 1-7 cm thick; 1 m to 2 m diameter is surrounded by rindlets 6-14 cm thick; 2 m to 5 m diameter is surrounded by 8 -17 cm and diameter more than 5 m is surrounded by rindlet 10 to 50 cm thick.
Rindlet is found to be surrounding the boulders with more than three to six layers ( Figure 7 ). This finding is constant with the previous researchers' reports [6] [7] [8] 18, 21, 22 . Rindlets that surrounded the corestone are identified as weathering grade III or IV while saprolite is classified as weathering grade IV or V based on ISRM, (1981) . Saprolite is the outer layer of boulder and located at near the ground surface. Saprolite is found thicker than rindlet where its thickness ranged from 2 m to 20 m thick, with different weathering grade either grade IV (highly weathered) or V (completely weathered). The saprolite colour normally found darker than rindlet colour, light to moderate red coloured. The differences of weathering grade of saprolite depend on where the boulder is found in weathering profile.
4.0 CONCLUSION
Studies on boulders of weathered granite in humid tropics in term of physical characteristics revealed summarization on this matter. Boulder in humid tropic of weathered granite is formed in various shapes depending on its size and location in weathering zone; upper zone (zone 5) is more to flat to very spherical shape with well rounded edges, while the deeper zone (zone 4) is more to sub-spherical to spherical shape with rounded edges. Boulder consists of three main elements namely corestone, rindlets and saprolite. Each element has different properties in term of weathering grade, colour, texture and friability. The outer layer of boulder has higher weathering grade compared to the inner boulder that has lower weathering grade as follows; boulder → rindlets → saprolite with weathering grade change from grade II → grade III/IV → grade IV/V. The colour of corestone, rindlet and saprolite is different in term its brightness, which is the changes from corestone to saprolite with the sequence of light grey → light orange → light red. The rindlet has three to six layers and its texture is rougher than corestone and harder than saprolite texture surface. The thickness of rindlet is found relative with the boulder size where the larger boulder possesses the thicker rindlets thickness.
